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Taxpayers in Tennessee 
and North Carolina have found 
that investing in educotion 
pays off in a well-trained work 
force that attracts economic 
development 

Every S,llllnl automobilcthul rolls 
oul of the Spring Hill. Tenn .. 
assembly plant is testament 10 

the import31l1 role education pJ:IYS in 
a state' s economic well-being. 

A progra1l1desigllcd loslrengti1en 
education in \hal stale was just under 
way in the early 1980~ as General 
Motors began looking fora Mid west 
location \0 build a plau t to produce 
the c01l1p:my's revo lutionary new 
cars. Missouri was among the lill;)l
iSIs. bUI GM chose Tennessee. 

"Education was one of the main 
issues Satu rn was considering:" says 
Bob Parsons, assistant commissioner 
of marketing for the Tennessee De
partment of Economic and Commu
ni ty Development, which helped 
bring Sat urn to Tennessee. "In rae\. 
when we met with the location per
sonnel. education was the very first 
topic they wanted to discuss."' 

Fonunmely for Tennessee, the 
stale had just enacted the Beller 
Schools and Bellcr Tcachers pro
grams designed to provide more 
money foreducntion. The statc knew 
its ed ucational st:mdards were not up 
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to national averagcs. so the legisla
ture and the people Iwd comm itted tu 
a major inve~tJllent \olllake improve
Ill~nts 

Meanwhile, Missouri sc rambled 
to entice GM int o locating the plant 
in the southwest part of the state by 
offering Saturn tax breaks and other 
incentives. "In the end the com pany 
picked Tennessee because thaI stare 
promised to train it s workers."' says 
Ed Rohb, director of the MU College 
of Business and Puhlic Admin
istration's Research Center. "We 
couldn't do that because we didn't 
havc the money. If Proposit ion B 
passes, we'll h;lve the seed money to 
do projects like that.·· 

Today. more than 4.500 Tennes
see workers toil to set the whee ls of 
new Saturn automobiles roll ing, But 
the educational improvements unclel 
way in Tennessec have set the eco
nomic wheels of the stale rolling. 
Spin-orr companies and new husi 
ness sta rtups are on the rise in the 
state.Sin(;c 19H I, matlll facturingjobs 
there have increascd from just under 
13.000 to nearly 20.000. Many of the 

25 years loencollrage research enter
prises to help meet the needs of the 
state, nation and world. It now is the 
horne for more than 100 small busi
nesses. 

"Higher education is viewed by 
the puhlic and certainly by the busi
ness and po li tica l leadersh ip as our 
state's rcal engine for progress," says 
William Frid ay . presidcnt emeritus 
of the University of North Carolina. 
Frid:lY was in st rumental in develop
ing the triangle during his tenure and 
has si nce clllcrged as a natiollal role 
model for higher education adminis
trators. 

North Carolina residents ca n eas
ily sec the benc!its of strong educa
tion. The Research Triang le alone 
has a!traeted more tl1<ln $5 bi ll ion in 
plan t investlllenls.ereated30,OOOnew 
jobs and has a currcnt annua l payroll 
inexcessof $1 billion. "We have one 
of the largest concen trations of tech
nieal personnci anywhere," Friday 
says. "That would never have hap
pened were it not for the stre ngth and 
(jua li ty of these institutions." 

new jobs involve high technology Will I)ropositinn 11 crelile similar 
skills and spec ial training. sil ecesses in Missouri? 

"Today it is vast ly important to That's imposs ible to know. But the 
have a well-trained r---------, educa tiona l illl
work fo rce beCause p . . provements wi ll 
of the strong corn- rOposltlon certa inly crc;lte an 
petition we <Ire see- E e nvironme nt for 
ing," Parsons says. such growth. 
"The day is done for "Whatevcr the 
:lssernbly-linework. eCon0 l111C clrcum-
We now mllst be stances,yollwillbc 
concerned with pro- OCller off as a state 
vidin g a poo l of if Pro posit ion B 
trained workers." Requires greater (I((ountability passes," says Den-

A long com mit- for education spending, nis Jones,aconsuit-
men t to ed ucation including reports to loxpayers ant wilh the North 
haspaid sirnil:trdivi - on school performance, Ccnt ral Hi gher 
dendsin NonhCaro- Eslablishes a special fund Education MlUlage-
lina, where so lid earmarked for elemenlary, ment Services of 
sta te suppo rt for secondoryond highereducotion Iloulder, Colo, 
hi ghercducat ion llils reform, including smaller Jones and his asso-
created one of the classes, job training, student aid ciatesspcntconsid-
leading hi gh tech- and college improvements, wilh erable time in Mi s-
no logy and rcse:lrch addilional tax revenues. souri during 1990 
(;entcrs ill thc coun- Addilionol $385 mill ion asconsu ltants to thc 
try. Til e Research generated, would be spent on Missouri Ilusiness 
Triangle, composed schools, job training and and Education Pan-
of lite University of colleges. Increases corporote, nersltip Commis-
North Carolina - tobacco and sales taxes. sion. a group of 
Chapel Hill , Duke Provides tax relief for families business and legis-
Un! versity and wilh dependents. Eliminates lative leaders ap-
North CurolinaState some deductions for upper- pointed by thc gov-
Un iversi ty, was de- income individual toxpoyers. ernor to study the 
ve lopedovert hcpast busi ness and edu-
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cation needs of the state. The com
mission released a repol1 which even
tU:llly led to legislation and Proposi 
tion B. "Missomi industry is charac
terized as being very p;lternal. very 
old line:' Jones says. 

A nd those in the current corporate 
and indu strialclil1latc:lresending 
warning signals that thequ;llityofthe 
Mi ssouri work force cou ld be il1l
proved. 

"When we met with employers, 
they generally felt Ihe Missouri stu
dents they hired were well qualified 
in their trained aren:' Jones s;IYs. 
'"The problem is they are not as adept 
in cOllllllllnicming, in working with 
groups and with problem so lving. 
These arc the sk ills companies are 
looking fo r as they st rive to compete 
in the chang ing g lobal marketplace.'" 

High-technology employers sueh 
as Monsanto and McDOllncll-Dou
gla.~currelllly look out of state to find 
Illany of these highly skilled work
ers. And economic hard times have 
resulted in many assembly line work
ers being laid orr. Proposition 13 will 
provideprogramsandfundingnceded 
to help displaced workers becomc 
retrained in a related l"ield. 

Jones, Robb and others arl.!quick 
to cmuion that Proposition B will not 
necesslIrilyercate ncwjobs in Mis
souri. "We won't go that far,'" .~uys 

MU's Robb. "But let's just say if it 
doesn't pass we will certainly lose 
jobs." 

Missouri is lIot alone as a state 
racing edu cat ioll cutbacks in re
cent years, 
The eco nomic recession of the past 
ye:lr has forced state colleges lind 
universities to look toward s tude nts 
tonwkeupthedilTerence. Atleast45 
statcs will be increasing tuition this 
year; I I of them at double-digit rates. 
For example: 
• New York is facing a $6 billion 

deficit and iS Clitlingexpenditlires 
in a ll areas, includ ing education. 
"We'vegonedownhill inahurry," 
sllys Lois DeFlcur, pres ident 01 
the State University of New York 
at Binghamton and former pro
vost at M U. The state will in
crease tuition 59 percent in the 
fall, the large.~t increase in the 
nation . 

• In Minnl.!sota, the University 01 
Minnesota's board of regents has 
approved a massive reallocation 
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These charts 
reflect the 
percentage 
change from 
1979 to 1989. 
States like 
Tennessee and 
North Carolina, 
which have made 
substantial 
investments in 
education over 
the past decade, 
show greater 
increases in 
population, 
personal income 
and number of 
new jobs. 
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plan that in volvcsc\osing OIlCCllll1-

pus, scaling back ccmral admjni~

tration and reallocating Ilearly $37 
million to strengt hen needed pro
grams. 

• Connecticut is imposing a 29% tu
it ion increase in the f .. lJ. 

• Rhode Islaml is cUlling faculty sala
ri es and increasing tuition 22.5 
pcrcenl. 

'Californi;1 will be losing636 faculty 
to early retirement in the com ing 
year nnd will increase tuition 20 
percent. 

• Flori(hl. Kansas. Massadlusettsand 
otherst:Hes are resol1ing \0 doublc
digit tuition hikes and other cut
backs 10 make ends meet 
M issou ri has becn faci ng modest 

increases in highercducnt ion spend
ing tl:mpcred by withholdings ovel 
the past decade. Hi gher educat ion in 
the state will have essentially the 
same amount to spend this year as 
last year. The percentage of the 
Un iversity's budgetthm comes from 
the state has actually decreased JO 
percell! since 1980. Proposition B 
provides hope for a change in the 
future. 

With h igher education , these arc 
the crit ical chall enges: defe rred main
temmce and repair of buildings and 
classrooms; outdated computer and 
laboratory equipment; in adequate 
funding to retain and recruit outstand
ing faculty: a lack of suf11cient funds 
to provide fo r scholarships and finan
cial aid to those who qualify; inad
cquate fU lluing for community col-

From 1979 to 1989 
Tennessee and 
North Carolina 
increased spending 
by 144 percent and 
114 percent, 
respectively. 
Missouri, by 
contrast, increased 
its spending by 107 
percent. 
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144% 

Tenn. 

leges and vocational-technical pro, 
grams: and particularly 'It MU. a lack 
of neceSS.lry funding 10 allow the 
stme's premier public research uni
versity to reach its full potential. 

Many of these same prohlems 
faced th e North Ca ro lina s and 
Tennessees of the pas!. And many 
states have made commitments to 
improve educat ion with positive re' 
suits. 

North Carolina has always been a 
state commited to education . accord
ing to Gary Barnes, associate vice 
president for planning at the Univer
sity of North Carolina. '"The results 
ofadequatc funding here include ncw 
jobs, bctterjobs for those here, and a 
well-trained work force for corpora
tions that otherw ise mi ght be lured 
away for better trained work forces in 
other sl<ltes."' Barnes says. '"The re.1i 
benefit to funding has been aliI' abil
ity to provide a goodellvironment for 
recruiting hig h-tec h industry .. ' 

And although North Ca rolina will 
resort to tuition increases this year to 
help offset tight state revcn ucs, it 
prides itsclfinmaintaining a position 
in the top 20 percent of all statcs in 
sa laries. 

Like Missouri, Tennessee has had 
the unenviable reputat ion of being 
toward the bOllom in state spend ing 
on educmion, but it has made im
provements 

"There's no great glory in being 
average, unless you've been <It the 
bottom," laments Paul Mcssp lay, di
rector of higher education budgeting 

Per capita spending 
on higher education 

114% 

N.C. 

for the Tennessee Hi gher Education 
COlllm ission. In many respects the 
statc rnirron:d Missouri a decade ago. 
when a renewed commitmcnt led to 
i m provemell ts i n elemen tary, second
ary and highcr educat ioll. 

The funding improvemen ts are the 
result of legislation enacted in the 
early part of the decade 10 provide 
funding through aspccial formula for 
higher educatioll. 

"We fin ally reached full funding 
four years ago. and it has contributed 
signilicant ly to how well olTllle are." 
Messplay says. 

The Beller Schools Program tlwt 
helped lure Saturn provided "l:xcel
lenec initiatives" I"or hi gher educa
lion so the stat e cou ld 
funds matched by 
10 all ract quality faculty. 

"Wc've been able to go after the 
top researchers and I"acu lty thi s way," 
Messplay says. "And we also have 
money I"orcelllersol"excelicnec which 
helps us highlight what we do best 
with incentive money."The state has 
been successful in deve loping a "sci
ence alliance" program at the Uni 
versity of Tennessee at Knoxville, 
the Oak Ridge LHboratory , and engi
neering prog rams at TCllllcsec Tech 

Tcnncssee is now making research 
funding a priori ty item. "As a state, 
our cOlllm itment to education has 
definitely improved," Messplay says. 
"We're now recognized as a state 
with quality higher educati oll. T hat 
has heJI>cd us maintain the momen
tum inreccnt years." 

Proposi tion 13, o n which Missou
rian s wil l vote Nov. 5, includes fund
ing for research, academ ic programs, 
sc ho larships, and building repa ir and 
maIntenance. 

"What YOll have in Missouri looks 
to be a very good plan:' Willillll1 
Friday says. "You cannot hold OUi 
any hope for achievement without 
making educati on a real priority."' 

Dennis Jones agrees that Proposi
tion B will help put Mi ssouri on the 
right track toward the 2 1st Century. 

"There arc many external factors, 
but you will be more compet itivc, 
and you will be creati ng an env iron
ment for enterpri ses that depend on 
education ."' Jones says. " You will be 
prov ided the fuel for economic de, 
velopmellt. Will you strike the match? 
I don't know, but you will certainly 
be c reat ing an environmen t in wh ich 
good things are likely to happen."ffi 
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